Student Government Association
Executive Board
Minutes 3-18
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.

VI.

Call to Order: 5:03 PM
Roll Call
Approval of Agenda: Add Kaydyn’s topic after AJ, 1st by Kaydyn, 2nd by Nour
Approval of Minutes: For March 4th, 1st by Ash, 2nd by Nour, For March 12th, 1st by
Kaydyn, 2nd by Ash, both approved
Anisa Kamara, President
A. Protest
i. E-board discussed if a protest was still a good idea and if a forum would
be more productive and effective. Because there are so many concerns and
a lot of different opinions, everyone agreed that a forum would be a better
option. AJ invited the President to the next E-board meeting to still meet
and discuss the concerns with him first before the forum. E-board
members then discussed their concerns they have with administration. One
example being that SGA doesn’t receive a heads up with upcoming
changes and news from the university. Whenever they make
announcements, SGA hears it along with the student body and are unable
to answer any questions students may have. Another issue is that students
are not involved enough in administration’s decisions. Francisco advised
the group to be consistent with what concerns they will be bringing to the
President and bringing the list down to a more reasonable number to
handle. E-board agreed that a major concern was a lack of communication
between administration and students regarding major changes on campus.
B. Community Service w/ Mari
i. Mari informed AJ that an organization fundraised over $4,000 for women
hygiene packages. She’s currently working on an event to create care
packages to donate to the WP Pioneer pantry, Father English and Oasis.
She’ll be reaching out to SGA for participation soon when the details are
finalized.
Kaydyn Rivera, EVP

VII.

VIII.

IX.

A. Club Council
i. Some students have voiced their opinions on how club council meetings
should be run. They have expressed that they want more E-Board
members there to answer questions regarding different changes in the
university. The issue is that club council reps are not sharing
communication from SGA meetings to club council. There is to be a
discussion on the purpose of club council, the purpose of club reps and the
purpose of club council reps for SGA so everyone understands their duties
and responsibilities.
Amelia Medici, VP of PR
A. Elections
i. Nominations: March 29th -April 7th
ii. Campaign week- April 9th -16th
iii. Voting: April 19th -22nd
iv. For clarification, a student cannot be President of a club and serve on EBoard on SGA. They can serve any other position on E-board on a club
and be on E-Board for SGA.
v. 1st by Amelia, 2nd by Ash, approved
vi. Amelia is working with Mari to promote SGA in a new light. Once PR has
the elections video, Amelia will send it to NJ to send it to Gary Marks to
promote on the Library’s webpage.
Makayla Abraham, VP of AA
A. Protest: List of Demands
i. Chance sent an email to Makayla and Shawn about concerns to the
administration. Shawn had sent an email without informing Makayla and
Chance sent a response to that letter/email.
ii. Claudia motioned to extend the meeting till 7 PM, 2nd by Ash, approved.
iii. E-board agreed to talk to senators about boundaries and understanding
their roles within ad-hoc committees and as senators. There needs to be
clarification that ad-hoc committees serve under SGA and cannot
automatically move forward on decisions without consulting and
informing E-board.
Claudia Morales, VP of JRB
A. Forum update
i. A good number of students attended the forum. Claudia answered
questions regarding the constitution amendment. Students requested that
the new position does not hold a GPA requirement so first year students
and new transfer students can hold it. Students then asked questions
regarding if club council can change and if there can be more
communication between club council and SGA. It was apparent that club
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council reps are not relaying the messages between both entities. E-Board
discussed the representative positions on how there isn’t enough oversight
on those positions.
Advisor’s Comments: N/A
Old Business: N/A
New Business:
A. With the governor’s new social distance guidelines, E-board can probably gather
in person for a lunch meeting.
Announcements: N/A
Adjournment: 6:51 PM

